The Cost of Becoming an EMT

1. Tuition $46.00 per unit @ 8 units       $368.00
2. Emergency Care (MyBradyLab, EMT Achieve) $180.00
3. EMT Student Supplement                   $ 25.00
4. FISDAP Testing                          $ 80.00
5. Uniform Shirt w/ patch                   $ 27.00
6. Uniform pants                           $ 27.00
7. Uniform belt                            $ 18.00
8. Uniform shoes                           $ 85.00
9. Name badge                              $ 10.00
10. Stethoscope                            $ 20.00
11. DOJ Background Check                    $ 56.00
12. 10 Panel Drug test                     $ 25.00
13. Medical exam w/ vaccination verification** $ 26.00

| Total                                          | $947.00 |
| **Cost of All Vaccinations @ RHC Health Center** | $218.50 |
| If you need full vaccinations                   | $1165.50 |

Costs incurred after class is over:

- National Registry testing (each attempt)       $ 70.00
- Cost of Live Scan Fingerprinting               $ 71.00
- Cost of L.A. Co. EMSA accreditation            $105.00

Total (minimum)                                 $246.00

The more times you have to take the National Registry the more it will cost you!!!

Total $1411.50